Abstract Camelina sativa (L.) Crantz is a promising, biodiesel-producing oilseed that could potentially be implemented as a low-input alternative crop for production in the arid southwestern USA. However, little is known about camelina's water use, irrigation management, and agronomic characteristics in this arid environment. Camelina experiments were conducted for 2 years (January to May in 2008 and 2010) in Maricopa, Arizona, to evaluate the effectiveness of previously developed heat unit and remote sensing basal crop coefficient (K cb ) methods for predicting camelina crop evapotranspiration (ET) and irrigation scheduling. Besides K cb methods, additional treatment factors included two different irrigation scheduling soil water depletion (SWD) levels (45 and 65 %) and two levels of seasonal N applications within a randomized complete block design with 4 blocks. Soil water content measurements taken in all treatment plots and applied in soil water balance calculations were used to evaluate the predicted ET. The heat-unit K cb method was updated and validated during the second experiment to predict ET to within 12-13 % of the ET calculated by the soil water balance. The remote sensing K cb method predicted ET within 7-10 % of the soil water balance. Seasonal ET from the soil water balance was significantly greater for the remote sensing than heat-unit K cb method and significantly greater for the 45 than 65 % SWD level. However, final seed yield means, which varied from 1,500 to 1,640 kg ha -1 for treatments, were not significantly different between treatments or years. Seed oil contents averaged 45 % in both years. Seed yield was found to be linearly related to seasonal ET with maximum yield occurring at about 470-490 mm of seasonal ET. Differences in camelina seed yields due to seasonal N applications (69-144 kg N ha -1 over the 2 years) were not significant. Further investigations are needed to characterize camelina yield response over a wider range of irrigation and N inputs.
Introduction
Energy security issues, finite petroleum supplies, and the adverse environmental impacts associated with fossil-based transportation fuels have recently heightened interest in the development and production of carbon-neutral oilseed crops as biodiesel fuel alternatives . A promising oilseed crop that has received considerable attention is Camelina sativa, a member of the mustard (Brassicaceae) family. Camelina has been produced commercially as a biofeedstock in semiarid areas of Montana, USA, since 2006 (Pilgeram et al. 2007 ). In July 2011, the United States Department of Agriculture created a new Biomass Crop Assistance Program (BCAP) project area to expand the availability of camelina feedstock in the USA (www:greencarcongress.com/2011/07/). The BCAP has targeted expanding current camelina production in the United States of America (USA) by 20,000 ha in several western states by early 2012. Other areas in North America currently conducting research on camelina crop production include the states of Nebraska, South Dakota, Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas, and Minnesota in the USA (Pavlista and Baltensperger 2007; Gesch and Cermak 2011) and western Canada (Gugel and Falk 2006) .
Camelina is viewed as a desirable alternative biodiesel crop because of its apparent lower cost of production (i.e., water, fertilizer, pesticides, and seeding rate) relative to other more common oilseeds being produced, such as soybean, canola, and sunflower (Frohlich and Rice 2005; Pilgeram et al. 2007; Moser 2010; Pavlista et al. 2011) . The oil content of the seed is typically near or greater than 40 % (Zubr 1997; Berti et al. 2011) , and the oil is made up of unsaturated fatty acids, including a 30-40 % fraction of linolenic acid, another 15-25 % fraction of linoleic acid, and about a 15 % fraction of oleic acid (Zubr 2003; Vollmann et al. 2007; Pilgeram et al. 2007 ). Camelina seed yields at maturity were reported by Moser (2010) to range from 900 to 2,240 kg ha -1 . The biodiesel from camelina seed oil has also been shown to be of good quality (Bernardo et al. 2003) and has similar properties to that of canola (Frohlich and Rice 2005) .
Most of the research reported in North America on the adaptation and cultivation of camelina has been conducted in the northern USA climes and Canada, where camelina is grown as a dryland winter or spring rotational crop (e.g., Putnam et al. 1993; Budin et al. 1995; Gugel and Falk 2006; Pilgeram et al. 2007; Gilbertson et al. 2007; Gesch and Cermak 2011) . There is limited literature on camelina responses to fertilizer. Based on early research (e.g., Putnam et al. 1993) , and an emphasis to minimize camelina inputs, soil residual levels of N and P were assumed to be adequate and fertilizers were not applied (Gesch and Cermak 2011) . However, like other crops, adequate fertility is required to optimize yields. Comprehensive camelina agronomic trials conducted by Zubr (1997) in Denmark showed significant seed yield responses for N fertilizer applications from 70 to 130 kg N ha -1 . Zubr (1997) also recommended that about 30 kg P ha -1 be applied each season at sowing.
Recently, Pavlista et al. (2011) reported the use of sprinkler irrigation to supplement rainfall in studies on the growth and development of spring-planted camelina in western Nebraska, USA. Hergert et al. (2011) , also in western Nebraska, used variable sprinkler irrigation rates in a four-year, two-location camelina (cv. Cheyenne) study to obtain a large range of seasonal water use response (205-525 mm) , where seasonal water use was the seasonal crop evapotranspiration (ET) determined as the residual of the soil water balance. In the Hergert et al. (2011) studies, a linear camelina seed yield response was highly correlated with seasonal crop ET (r 2 of 0.82). Their water use efficiency (WUE, expressed as seed yield per unit ET) varied from about 0.47 to 0.53 kg m -3 for seasonal ET of 380 and 510 mm, respectively. The Hergert et al. (2011) results suggest that camelina yields are highly responsive to water input, although the total ET for maximum yields (i.e., about 510 mm) was appreciably lower than those reported for traditional oilseed crops grown in the same region, such as soybean and sunflower (cf. Aiken et al. 2011) . In Arizona, USA, French et al. (2009) and Hunsaker et al. (2011) applied surface irrigation to study camelina's water use and yield response to irrigation in an arid environment. In that experiment (2006) (2007) , a fall-planted camelina (cv. Robinson) was grown under five levels of irrigation. Crop maturity occurred in mid-April. Because irrigation was terminated in early March, total seasonal ET only varied from a high of 371 to a low of 276 (Hunsaker et al. 2011) . Unlike the western Nebraska experiments above, seed yield response was not correlated with seasonal ET and WUE was about 0.33 kg m -3 . Thus, under this arid environment, camelina appeared to tolerate infrequent and limited irrigation, where seed yield declined only about 12 % for a 26 % reduction in either irrigation input or total ET.
A major objective of the 2006-2007 Arizona experiment was to develop camelina crop coefficient (K c ) information compatible with the commonly used reference evapotranspiration (ET o ) method and procedures presented in the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), , Crop Evapotranspiration (Allen et al. 1998) . A crop coefficient relates the actual ET of a crop at a given stage of development to the ET o reference, calculated from meteorological data, that is, ET = K c 9 ET o . Because of the effects of increased soil evaporation following irrigation or heavy rainfall, FAO-56 developed dual crop coefficient procedures to allow computation of more precise estimates of daily ET when wet soil occurs. The FAO-56 dual crop coefficient approach separates the K c into two coefficients, a basal crop coefficient, K cb (primarily crop transpiration), and a wet soil evaporation coefficient, K e , to quantify the individual contributions for the two components of ET c . The dual procedures also include a water stress coefficient (K s ) to quantify the effects of soil water stress on ET. The daily ET calculation for the dual approach is written as:
where K s \ 1 when the available soil water is insufficient for full ET and K s = 1 when there is no soil water limitation on ET. Accurate and reliable estimations of crop ET are key inputs for determining proper irrigation scheduling (timing and water application depth). The most widely used ET estimation method for irrigation scheduling is the crop coefficient ET o paradigm (Jensen and Allen 2000; Allen and Pereira 2009) . Crop coefficient curves based on growth-related parameters, such as heat units, have been reported to more adequately account for the effects of climatic variability over time-based crop coefficients (Sammis et al. 1985; Slack et al. 1996; Howell et al. 2004) . Improvements in ET estimation over time-based K cb curves can be realized by using remote sensing models of K cb . Hunsaker et al. (2005 Hunsaker et al. ( , 2007 and Gonzalez-Dugo and Mateos (2008) illustrate the development and use of normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) for estimating K cb .
Data collected in a prior camelina experiment conducted during 2006-2007 in Arizona were used to develop camelina K cb models based on both heat units and remote sensing observations of NDVI (Hunsaker et al. 2011) . In 2008 and 2010, the K cb models were used to guide irrigation scheduling in camelina experiments conducted in Arizona. The objectives of the present study were to evaluate the usefulness of these two K cb methods to predict crop ET for irrigation scheduling and to evaluate the effects of two different irrigation scheduling soil water depletion levels and two levels of N applications on the seed yield and oil contents of camelina in this arid environment.
Materials and methods

Experimental site and Camelina planting
Camelina field experiments were conducted for two growing seasons (January through May) in 2008 and 2010 on a 1.3-ha field site at The University of Arizona, Maricopa Agricul-
, in central Arizona. The field soil is mapped as a Casa Grande series (reclaimed fine loamy, mixed, superactive, hyperthermic, Typic Natriargid) having predominantly sandy clay loam texture (Post et al. 1988) . Measurements of soil water retention were obtained on the field site in the 2006-2007 camelina experiment (Hunsaker et al. 2011) . During the installation of the neutron access tubes in that experiment, soil samples in each of 38 plots were extracted in 0.3-m increments to a depth of 1.8 m. The soil samples were analyzed for -33 kPa (field capacity) and -1,500 kPa (wilting point) soil water retention using pressure membrane extractors. Following the 2006-2007 camelina experiment, cotton was grown on the site from May to October 2007. Following the 2008 camelina experiment, wheat was grown from December 2008 through June 2009. After the wheat harvest, the field site was fallow until the 2010 camelina experiment. Prior to each camelina experiment, the field site was laser-leveled to zero grade.
In early December 2007, prior to the 2008 experiment, residual soil NO 3 -N concentrations of the top 0. 30 m were determined for multiple composite soil samples collected throughout the field. The residual soil NO 3 -N concentrations expressed in kg NO 3 -N ha -1 averaged 18.4 ± 7.1. Following fertility recommendations of Zubr (1997) , a presowing application of ammonium phosphate (16:20:0) was uniformly incorporated into the field's soil surface at rates of 36 kg N ha -1 and 45 kg P ha -1 on 14 January 2008. For the 2010 experiment, a pre-sowing application of ammonium phosphate (16:20:0) was also uniformly incorporated into the field's soil surface at the rates of 36 kg N ha -1 and 45 kg P ha -1 on January 7, 2010. The residual soil NO 3 -N in the top 0. 30 m determined from multiple composite soil samples collected one day prior to this application averaged 24.6 ± 10.1 kg NO 3 -N ha -1 . Camelina sativa (cv. Robinson), the same cultivar used in the 2006-2007 experiment, was broadcast-planted and packed in dry soil to 38 treatment plots (described below), as well as to other areas within the field, on January 16, 2008 and on January 12, 2010 at seeding rates of 9.3 and 9.0 kg seed ha -1 , respectively.
Treatment structure and statistical design Thirty-two plots (each 12.2 by 18 m) were arranged in the field in a 2 9 2 9 2 factorial in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with four blocks (Fig. 1) . The experimental treatment factors (Table 1) consisted of two K cb estimation methods, designated as the FAO (F) and the vegetation index (VI) methods; two levels of seasonal N application, designated as the High (H) and Low (L) levels; and two irrigation scheduling soil water depletion (SWD) levels, designated as the A and B SWD levels. The randomization of treatments was identical in both years. The K cb methods will be described later in a section on treatment crop coefficient methods. The High N treatment in the 2008 experiment received a total seasonal application of 102 kg N ha -1 given in three applications: (1) preplant, (2) at about the 4 leaf stage (February 21), and (3) at early flowering (March 31-April 9). The Low N treatment in 2008 received a total seasonal application of 69 kg N ha -1 , given at the same time as the first two applications to the 2008 H treatment. For 2010, both the H and L N treatments received higher seasonal N applications than in 2008, 144 and 108 kg N ha -1 , respectively. These higher N levels in 2010 were imposed to evaluate whether or not camelina yields responded to total N greater than &100 kg N ha -1 , as suggested in field studies by Zubr (1997) . The high N treatment for 2010 received four applications: (1) preplant, (2) at about the 8 leaf stage (February 26), (3) before flowering , and (4) at early fruit formation (April 05-10). The Low N treatment for 2010 received the first three applications as given to the High N treatment. The A and B SWD levels were 45 and 65 %, respectively, and were imposed to change the irrigation frequency for A and B plots. By calculating the soil water balance equation over the effective crop root zone (Martin and Gilley 1993) , irrigations for A plots were given when the SWD of the total available water (TAW) of the estimated crop root zone exceeded 45 % and irrigations for B plots were given Irrig Sci (2013) Table 1 ) shown at the top of each plot correspond to the particular subtreatment for the plot within the 2 9 2 9 2 factorial. The eight subtreatments were randomized in four blocks (B1, B2, B3, and B4). The top row at the north of the site includes six high soil water depletion (HSWD) plots that were not included in the randomized complete block design (Fig. 1) were not included in the RCBD analyses, but were used for other experimental purposes. Plots 1 and 3 were unplanted, dry, and wet soil plots, respectively. The remaining plots (2, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 in Fig. 1 ) were planted plots subjected to higher SWD (82 %) than the B treatment plots. These plots designated as higher soil water depletion (HSWD) plots were based on the FAO K cb method to estimate SWD. In 2008, plots 2, 6 , and 7 received a seasonal N application of 102 kg N ha -1 , whereas plots 4, 5, and 8 received 69 kg N ha -1 . In 2010, all HSWD plots received a seasonal N application of 72 kg N ha -1 . Data from the HSWD plots will be presented in the paper for reference purposes. Planted buffer areas on the east-west sides of the field and alleyways between plots north to south (Fig. 1) provided cropped surfaces outside of plot areas.
Camelina post-plant operations and crop emergence
Following the planting of the 2008 experiment, neutron access tubes were installed in the field between January 17 and 24. The tubes were installed in all 38 plots to a depth of 2.0 m in a central area of the plot at a distance approximately 1.0 m from the plot center (Fig. 1) . Irrigation border dikes were then formed on the four sides of each plot. Raised boardwalks on concrete blocks across the center of the plots provided non-destructive access (Fig. 1) . Three gated pipe irrigation systems, 152-mm in diameter, were installed in the E-W direction extending the length of the field (Fig. 1) . Irrigation water was controlled by an alfalfa valve located at the west end of each gated pipe system and gated ports spaced 1.02 m along the pipe were used to control water delivery to individual plots. The irrigation volume for each irrigation event was measured with calibrated in-line propeller-type water meters placed at the head of each gated pipe system. Irrigation water was gravity-fed to the alfalfa valves from a nearby storage reservoir at MAC. Field-calibrated neutron moisture meters were used to measure the volumetric soil water contents from 0.1 to 1.9 m in 0.2 m incremental depths. Initial soil water contents were collected on January 25, 2008. Soil water content measurements were taken on another 20 days throughout the season through May 12.
Measurements for water content included dates one day before or on the day irrigation water was applied to any treatment and then again three to four days after the irrigation. On January 27, 17 mm of rain wetted up the soil to initiate germination of the dry camelina seed (Table 2) . To obtain uniform crop emergence and stand establishment, all plots (including the HSWD plots) were irrigated four times between January 30 and March 7, 2008 ( Table 2) . Similarly, before N treatments were begun, all plots in 2008 were uniformly fertilized on February 21 with a N application of 33 kg N ha -1 by injecting 32 % solution ureaammonium-nitrate (UAN) through the irrigation system. After crop establishment in 2008, the HSWD plots were irrigated one more time on April 9 ( Table 2 ). Seasonal N applications were 102 kg N ha -1 for half of the HSWD plots (2, 6, and 7 in Fig. 1 ) and 69 kg N ha -1 for plots 4, 5, and 8.
Unlike 2008, the threat of significant rain occurring before neutron access tubes could be installed in 2010 led to a decision to first irrigate the camelina and then install access tubes after germination. Thus, all plots were uniformly irrigated with 80 mm of water on January 15, 2010 (Table 2) . Soil water contents were initiated on February 8 and then measured on 18 more days throughout the season though May 10. Incremental soil water content measurements were the same as for 2008. Before irrigation and N treatment differences were started in 2010, irrigation (48 mm) and N (36 kg N ha -1 ) were uniformly applied to all plots on February 26. After crop establishment, the HSWD plots were irrigated one more time on April 2 (Table 2 ). Seasonal N application was 72 kg N ha -1 for all HSWD plots in 2010.
Treatment crop coefficient methods
Estimated daily ET was calculated with Eq. 1 and related FAO-56 dual crop coefficient procedures using two methods of K cb estimation: 1) a uniform K cb curve applied to all 16 FAO subtreatment plots and 2) individual NDVI-based K cb estimates for each VI plot. Measured daily meteorological data, including solar radiation, air temperature, wind speed, humidity, and rainfall were used to compute daily values for the grass-reference evapotranspiration (ET o ) using the FAO-56 Penman-Monteith equation (Allen et al. 1998) . The data were provided by the University of Arizona, AZMET weather station (Brown 1989) that was located approximately 100 m from the field site. For the FAO K cb method, the daily K cb was estimated as a sixthorder sinusoidal curve driven by cumulative growing degree days (CGDD). Daily camelina GDD was expressed in degrees centigrade day (°C d), calculated by the sine curve method (Brown 1991) using an upper air temperature threshold of 30°C, and an air temperature base of 4.4°C, equipped with 15°field-of-view optics, held in a nadir orientation, 1.5-2.0 m above the soil surface. Data were collected at a morning time period corresponding to a nominal solar zenith angle of 57°. For each plot, 24 reflectance observations were averaged across a 6-m transect along the north edge of the final harvest area (south of boardwalks, Fig. 1 ). Reflectance in the red (0.61-0.68 lm) and near infrared (NIR, 0.79-0.89 lm) wavebands was computed as the ratio of target radiance to time-interpolated values of solar irradiance inferred from frequent measurements of a calibrated, 0.6 by 0.6 m, 99 % Spectralon TM reference panel (Labsphere, Inc., North Sutton, NH, USA). The NDVI was computed as:
Reflectance measurements obtained on days when there was cloud interference with the direct beam solar insolation or when soils were wet from irrigation or rainfall were not used in computations. The NDVI data for each plot were interpolated linearly, generating a daily NDVI curve up to the most recent acceptable measurement. A weighted linear regression model based on the four most recent NDVI measurements was used for projecting daily NDVI for days past the last measurement, so that future irrigation scheduling could be planned.
Camelina ET and soil water balance estimation In addition to K cb and ET o , estimating daily ET with Eq. 1 requires daily values of the K e and K s coefficients. Both of these coefficients were calculated using FAO-56 procedures. The soil parameters used in calculating K e were based on measured soil water retention properties from the 0 to 0.3 m depth obtained in the 2006-2007 experiment. The canopy fractional cover and crop height estimates required for calculating K e followed estimation procedures of FAO-56, where both were increased during the season proportionately with K cb . The soil waterholding capacities needed for the estimation of K s were based on measured field capacity and wilting point within the entire soil profile. The effective root depth for camelina was estimated to increase to a maximum depth of 1.4 m based on the analyses of soil water extraction made in 2006 (Hunsaker et al. 2011 . To estimate K s and soil water depletion throughout the growing seasons for the 2008 and 2010 experiments, a root depth expansion model based on cumulative GDD was developed from the 2006-2007 data.
The soil water balance to determine the daily soil water depletion (expressed in mm) of the root zone was calculated as:
where D r,i-1 and D r,i are the soil water depletion (mm) of the effective root zone on the end of the previous day and the end of day i, respectively, ET i is the crop ET (mm) on day i, and I i , R i , and DP i are the depth of irrigation applied (mm), rainfall (mm), and the deep percolation (mm) that occurred on day i, respectively. For the VI treatments for 2008 and 2010, the daily root zone soil water balance was calculated separately for each of the individual VI plots, that is, each plot had a unique K cb as determined from NDVI, unique soil water retention properties determined from soil analyses, and unique irrigation depths determined from flow meters. On the other hand, the daily soil water balance was calculated assuming a uniform K cb model (GDD model) for all FAO plots. Two soil water balance calculations were made for the FAO treatments, one for the A plots and one for the B. Soil water parameters used in the ET and soil water balance calculations were based on the average soil water properties within each group (i.e., A and B). To initiate the root zone water balance (Eq. 3), D r,i was estimated from volumetric soil water content measurements taken for plots at the beginning of the 2008 season (i.e., January 25), whereas depletion was estimated to be slightly greater than zero for all plots following the start-up 80 mm irrigation on January 15.
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The TAW within the effective root zone is the difference between the field capacity and wilting point (Allen et al. 1998) . Irrigations for treatment plots were scheduled for the day after calculated D r,i when expressed as a percentage of TAW (i.e., as SWD p,i in Eq. 4) exceeded 45 and 65 % of the TAW for treatment plots within the A and B groups, respectively. A soil depletion fraction, p, of 0.6 (i.e., 60 %) was used in the FAO-56 procedures to allow a slight reduction in estimated ET (K s \ 1) prior to irrigations for B plots. Calculation of SWD p for any day i was expressed as:
Irrigation amounts for all plots replaced 100 % of the estimated D r,i at the time of irrigation, plus an additional 5-10 % to account for inefficiencies in the irrigated water distribution. For both seasons, all FAO subtreatment plots (within the A or B SWD level) were irrigated on the same days and with approximately equal amounts of water. Table 2 shows the average irrigation depth applied to subtreatments by date during 2008 and 2010 . Due to the different levels of allowable SWD, irrigations applied to the A treatment for either K cb method were generally more frequent but lighter in volume than those applied to B treatment ( Table 2) . As mentioned earlier, irrigations were scheduled individually for each of the VI plots, based on the estimated soil water depletion of the individual plot.
Supporting field measurements
Camelina stand counts were made in all plots on February 27, 2008, and on February 16, 2010, about 25 days after crop emergence in each season. Plant populations were determined by counting all emerged plants within six, 0.3 m by 0.3 m areas located in a designated final harvest area of each plot. Weekly photographic data were collected at midfield locations for all plots (south of the boardwalks, Fig. 1 ) to document actual camelina fractional crop cover. A digital camera (Powershot G2, Canon USA, Inc., Lake Success, NY) was mounted at the end of a 2.6-m hand-held aluminum pole, allowing nadir views for all plots with a field of view of about 1.6 m 9 1.2 m. Pixel resolution was better than 1 mm at mid-season canopy heights of about 0.5 m. Image data were originally collected in raw mode and then were converted to three-band (red, green, and blue) TIFF format. Weekly fractional crop cover estimates for each plot were generated using a green index classification method developed and presented by French et al. (2009) Fig. 1 ). Each harvested plot area was individually marked and measured for total area. Subsamples of seed for each plot were weighed and then dried to approximately 3-4 % moisture. Final seed yield was expressed at 8.0 % seed moisture content (Vollmann et al. 2007 ). Oil content, expressed on a dry weight basis, was determined on 0.5 g of seed for each plot using a TD-NMR mini-spectrometer (Model mq20, Bruker Optics Inc., Billerica, MA). Total N was also analyzed on a dry weight basis on another 0.5 g sample of seed for each plot using a CN analyzer (Carlo Erba, NA 1500 Series 2, Milan, Italy).
Camelina ET and K cb derived from measurements Field data were used to evaluate the performance of the crop coefficient and ET estimation employed in treatment irrigation scheduling. Soil water content measurements provided data to calculate ET rates for each plot. The procedures used to calculate ET from water balance measurements were also described in Hunsaker et al. (2011) . Briefly, estimates of camelina ET for plots were calculated approximately weekly as the residual of the soil water balance described by Martin and Gilley (1993) . The estimates were calculated using the change in soil water storage (S) measured on two adjacent dates over the entire measurement depth of 1.9 m, accounting for water gains in the soil profile from irrigation (I) and rainfall (R). Note that there was no runoff of water from the diked plots and no evidence of soil water movement below 1.7 m. Thus, the ET in mm that occurred over two successive soil water measurement dates was calculated as:
where S1 and S2 are the soil water storages within the effective root depth measured on the first and second measurement dates, respectively, and I and R are the depths of irrigation and rainfall measured between the dates, respectively, where all variables are in mm. The weekly ET data for a given plot were then combined with the weekly measured crop height and canopy cover and the soil water parameters for the plot to back-calculate weekly basal crop coefficients. The calculation was made by rearranging Eq. 1 and solving for K cb (Hunsaker et al. 2005 ).
Paired-sample t tests were performed using SAS Proc Ttest (SAS Institute Inc. 2009) to test for significant differences between predicted ET that was used in the irrigation scheduling experiments and the measured ET determined from the water balance. The ET prediction was also assessed using statistical evaluation parameters that included mean absolute error (MAE) and mean absolute percent difference (MAPD), as described by Paul et al. (2004) and Wang et al. (2009) , respectively, the coefficient of determination (r 2 ), and The Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient of efficiency, E (Nash and Sutcliffe 1970) to evaluate goodness of fit. Table 3 . The climate data presented were determined from January 27 to May 11 for 2008 (106 days) and from January 15 to May 9 for 2010 (115 days), that is, from crop initiation to physiological maturity for each growing season. Long-term climate averages at Maricopa (1989 through 2007) for the months of January and May are presented for the same dates as for 2010 in Table 3 . The month of January was notably wetter in 2010 compared to the long-term average in Maricopa. Total seasonal rainfall was also about 60 mm higher for 2010 than 2008, though the majority of seasonal rain occurred during the month of January in 2010. The monthly ET o was greater during March, April, and May in the 2008 than 2010, whereas monthly ET o for those months in 2010 was comparable to the long-term average ET o (Table 3) Fig. 3e, f) . During mid-to-late March in 2008, the effects of less frequent irrigation on green canopy cover were apparent for subtreatments under the B SWD level. The decreased canopy coverage at those times coincides with high soil water deficits and some visible plant wilting, particularly for the B subtreatment plots FHB and FLB. Maximum green canopy cover occurred approximately in mid-April for all subtreatments in 2008, and treatment means for maximum cover were not significantly different between the A and B SWD level. Thus, as the 2008 season progressed, B subtreatment canopies eventually recovered from the earlier stress period. However, maximum green canopy was affected by N level in 2008, where mean canopy cover was significantly greater for H than the L treatment. The treatment differences noted for canopy cover are fairly well represented by the remotely sensed NDVI data (Fig. 3i through l) , though NDVI differences were less marked. Crop evapotranspiration prediction
Results and discussion
The previously developed CGDD K cb curve (Hunsaker et al. 2011 ) that was used in 2008 poorly predicted the measured daily ET for subtreatments under the FAO K cb method starting in mid-February ( Fig. 4a-d) . Under prediction of measured ET by the FAO K cb method occurred through mid-March, whereas ET was generally over predicted during April, particularly for the FHB and FLB subtreatments. When ET rate is assessed over the entire season, the prediction and measured ET patterns for the FAO subtreatments tend to offset, ultimately resulting in predicted mean ET rates that were not significantly different than that for measured ET according to paired t tests (Table 4) . However, the ET prediction errors for FAO subtreatments were large, 17-28 % as assessed using the MAPE, and the goodness of fit between measured and predicted (using the Nash-Sutcliffe E) was relatively low. On the other hand, predicted ET for the VI subtreatments was well-matched to the measured ET trends throughout most of the season (Fig. 4d-h ). The ET predictions for VIHA and VILA had a low bias (0.16-0.17 mm day -1 ), that is, significantly lower than measured mean ET (Table 4) . However, the overall prediction errors for the VI subtreatments were not high (\10 %) and goodness of fit was adequate (Table 4) .
As mentioned earlier, all plots in the experiment were irrigated with equal amounts of water on March 7 (Table 2) . The under prediction of ET for FAO subtreatments in 2008 resulted in irrigations in March that lagged behind that of the VI subtreatments by about a week across both the A and B levels ( Table 2) . The under prediction of ET for the FAO subtreatments of 2008 also produced under predicted SWD p from early February through late March ( Fig. 5a-d ). Beginning about mid-April, predicted and measured SWD p were in good agreement for all FAO subtreatments, except for FHA, where measured SWD p remained higher than predicted throughout the season. Measured mean SWD p one day prior to the four irrigations of the FHA and FLA subtreatments after March 7 was 57.3 ± 5 % and 48.7 ± 3 %, respectively. The lower measured SWD p for the FLA compared to FHA corresponded to lower seasonal ET for Low than High N treatments, which will be reviewed later in the paper. For the less frequent irrigation subtreatments in the FAO K cb method, that is, FHB and FLB, under prediction of measured ET during the early season resulted in a 25-day period before plots were irrigated on March 31. Initial onset of high soil water stress for the FHB and FLB subtreatments is indicated by reduced measured ET rates (3-4 mm day -1 ) compared to the FHA rate (6.7 mm day -1 ) on March 28 (Fig. 4) , just prior to FHB and FLB irrigations on March 31. The reduced ET for FHB and FLB, relative to the FHA, persisted into April, which also corresponded to reduced crop heights for the B than A SWD level (Fig. 3a) . Because of the greatly reduced measured ET, mean measured SWD p for the FHB and FLB subtreatments prior to the March 31 irrigation (66 ± 3 % and 67 ± 3 %, respectively), that is, was quite close to predicted 65 % SWD p , (Fig. 5c, d ). The combined ET and soil water depletion data for the 2008 FHB and FLB subtreatments suggest that once soil water depletion reaches &60-65 %, camelina ET rate will be sufficiently reduced compared to crop ET when SWD p is lower. The average measured SWD p for the HSWD plots prior to irrigation on April 8 was 84 ± 7 %. The effect of this level of SWD p on the camelina ET rate was pronounced (HSWD ET rate shown in Fig. 4c) .
For the VI subtreatments of 2008, predicted SWD p more closely agreed with measured SWD p (Fig. 5e-h ), owing to Statistical parameters are mean absolute error (MAE), mean absolute percent error (MAPE), Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient (E), and coefficient of determination (r 2 ) *, **, and *** indicate mean differences were significantly different from zero at the 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 probability levels, respectively, according to paired-sample t tests a Differences are predicted minus measured ET better predicted ET than for subtreatments under the FAO method. The increasing standard deviation (SD) about the mean SWD p for the VI subtreatments starting on March 24 for VIHB and VILB and starting on April 7 for VIHA and VILA treatments corresponded to the time that plot replicates within a particular subtreatment were no longer on the same irrigation schedule. For the four scheduled irrigations for the VIHA and VILA subtreatment plots, the mean measured SWD p one day prior to irrigation was 47 ± 5 % and 46 ± 6 %, respectively. One day prior to the three scheduled irrigations for the VIHB and VILB subtreatment plots, mean measured SWD p was only 58 ± 4 % and 56 ± 6 %, respectively. Thus, mean measured SWD p at irrigation for the VIHB and VILB subtreatments was similar to FHA, but was less than that for the FHB and FLB subtreatments prior to their irrigations. Before conducting the 2010 camelina experiment, it was desired to develop an updated CGDD K cb model to improve ET prediction over that obtained with the FAO K cb method in 2008. The updated model, which was used for the FAO K cb method in the 2010 experiment, was developed using back-calculated K cb data derived in the 2008 experiment. The K cb data used to fit the new model were limited to only those subtreatment plots that were under the High N treatment level, achieved seed yield of at least 1,600 kg ha -1 , and were not subject to ET reduction, that is, plots within the FHB subtreatment. As used for the original model from Hunsaker et al. (2011) , the updated K cb model was a sixth-order sinusoidal regression model driven by CGDD following procedures presented by Fox et al. (1992) . The model forces a zero K cb value at the beginning of the season, that is, at 0°C d. The model also requires an estimate of the total CGDD for the crop to reach phenological growing season, which was estimated to be 1,300°C d for the 2008 season. The updated K cb model is presented along with the original model used for 2008 in Fig. 6 . The regression results were K cb ¼ 1:09ðsin XÞ À 0:176ðsin 2XÞ þ 0:0175ðsin 3XÞ À 0:086ðsin 4XÞ þ 0:036ðsin5XÞ þ 0:021ðsin 6XÞ
where X is (CGDD*P)/1,300. The r 2 was 0.96. The updated CGDD-based K cb model improved daily crop ET prediction for all FAO subtreatments during the early season of 2010 (Fig. 7a-d ) compared to the 2008 ( Fig. 4a-d) . However, there was notable under prediction of ET during April and early May for the FHA subtreatment and to a lesser extent for FLA. Measured ET during April and May was decreased for FHB and FLB relative to the A SWD level subtreatments, similar to 2008 ET trends. In general, the measured ET for FHB and FLB was somewhat over predicted during April and May, but the overprediction was much less extensive than that for FHB and FLB in the latter months of 2008.
For the VI subtreatments of 2010, predicted and measured ET trends appeared well-matched (Fig. 7e-h ), as they had in 2008. Differences between predicted and measured ET were significant for all FAO subtreatments, except FHB (Table 4) . However, the updated K cb model was deemed an improvement in ET prediction for the FAO K cb method in 2010 when considering that the prediction errors for 2010 decreased to 12-13 % compared with MAPD of 17-28 % in 2008 . The E coefficients (Table 4) for 2010 were also higher for all FAO subtreatments than in 2008, indicting better agreement with measured ET. For the VIHA and VILA treatments, mean ET rate was slightly under predicted (\0.17 mm day -1 ), whereas it was over predicted by 0.26-0.32 mm day -1 for the VIHB and VILB treatments, respectively (Table 4 ). The MAPE for the VI subtreatments (7-10 %) and the E coefficient (0.84-0.94) in 2010 indicted low prediction errors and relatively high goodness of fit, as in 2008 for the VI subtreatments.
As was the case for ET, predicted SWD p using the updated FAO K cb method was substantially improved in 2010 ( Fig. 8a-d) . Following the irrigation of all plots on February 26, predicted irrigation scheduling for FHA and FLA lagged behind VIHA and VILA by only 2-4 days until mid-to-late April (Table 2) . Likewise, FHB and FLB irrigation scheduling lagged behind VIHB and VILB by 4-5 days for the season. Unlike the 2008 season, in which measured SWD p greatly exceeded predicted SWD p for FAO subtreatments during the first half of the season, measured SWD p for the 2010 FAO subtreatments was closely predicted. For the four scheduled irrigations of FHA and FLA in 2010, mean measured SWD p for FHA and FLA was 46 ± 6 % and 47 ± 5 %, respectively. For the FHB and FLB subtreatments, the mean measured SWD p one day prior to the three scheduled irrigations was 58 ± 3 % and 62 ± 2 %, respectively. Predicted and measured SWD p trends agreed well for the 2010 VI subtreatments (Fig. 8e-h ), as they did in 2008. The mean measured SWD p one day prior to the four scheduled irrigations for VIHA and VILA in 2010 was 42 ± 5 % and 40 ± 4 %, respectively, whereas that measured one day prior to the three scheduled irrigations for VIHB and VILA was 60 ± 4 % and 58 ± 3 %, respectively. Thus, the measured SWD p for all eight subtreatments in 2010 was lower by about 5-10 % than that for the same subtreatment in 2008. Even the averaged SWD p for the HSWD plots measured one day prior to irrigation in 2010 (70 ± 3 %) was much lower than that prior to the 2008 irrigation of the HSWD plots (84 ± 7 %). However, as in 2008, the effects of higher SWD p for the HSWD plots in 2010 did reduce the ET rate considerably (Fig. 7c) compared to the ET rates for subtreatments under the A and B SWD levels. The differences noted for 2008 in the ET prediction between the two K cb methods affected irrigation scheduling, which resulted in more seasonal irrigation water applied for the VI than the FAO method (Table 5) . Mean total water applied (irrigation plus rainfall) was 27 mm greater for the VI than the FAO method. Seasonal irrigation and total water applied in 2008 were also significantly greater for the A than B SWD levels. Different total seasonal water applications between K cb methods and between SWD levels also corresponded to significantly greater seasonal crop ET means for the VI method (459 mm) than FAO (427 mm) and for the A SWD level (453 mm) than B (433 mm). The effect of N level on seasonal ET fell just short of significance (p = 0.06) in 2008. As expected, the HSWD plots had substantially lower seasonal ET (352 mm) than main treatments (Table 5) ), the yield difference was not statistically significant. Similarly, seed yields were 7 % higher for the High than Low N level, but the difference was also not significant. As expected, mean seed yield for the HSWD treatment was quite low (602 kg ha -1 ). As with seed yield, treatment WUE means was not significant. However, seed oil contents were found to be greater for the VI than FAO method, greater for the Low than High N level, and not different between SWD levels. The seed oil content averaged 45 % over all main treatments, somewhat higher than the oil content of camelina seed reported by others (e.g., Zubr 1997; Berti et al. 2011) . Total N content of the camelina seed for 2008 averaged 4.1 % over all main treatments. Unlike the seed oil content results, N content of the seed was significantly greater for the FAO than VI method, significantly greater for the High than Low N Level, and significantly greater for the B than A level of SWD. Statistical analysis results for the data presented in Table 5 revealed that interactions between treatment effects were not significant in 2008. For 2010, there were no differences in seasonal irrigation or total water applied to treatments (Table 5) , and not significantly different between N levels. Thus, while total water applied in 2010 was essentially equal for the two K cb methods and for the two SWD levels, the effects of different irrigation scheduling patterns between methods and between SWD levels over the season likely caused differences in seasonal ET. As in 2008, seasonal ET for the HSWD plots in 2010 (350 mm) was much lower than that for the main treatments (Table 5) . Differences in seed yield between main treatments were again not significant in 2010. The seed yield for the VIHB subtreatment was extremely variable among plot replicates, where two VIHB plots had the lowest yields (659 and 853 kg ha -1 ) among all main plots. However, the interaction between K cb method and SWD level was just short of significance (p = 0.06). The WUE was not significantly affected by treatments, as in 2008. However, seed oil content was greater for the A than B level, but the effects of other treatments were not significant. Seed oil contents for treatments in 2010, 44-46 %, were similar to those in 2008. Total N for all main treatments averaged 4.1 % for 2010, which was the same average obtained for 2008. There were no statistical differences between treatments for total N.
An unexpected result from the 2010 experiment was that average seed yield for the HSWD plots was nearly double (1,178 kg ha -1 ) that of the HSWD plot average in 2008. An explanation was that the maximum soil water depletion experienced by the HSWD plots in 2008 (84 %) had a much greater impact on seed yield than it did under the less extreme soil water depletion experienced in 2010 (70 %). Thus, while seed yield nearly doubled for the HSWD plots in 2010 than 2008, the soil water depletion experienced by HSWD plots in 2010 reduced ET to about the same extent as that in 2008 (i.e., &30 % seasonal ET reduction from seasonal ET of the VI treatment).
Combined statistical analyses of the two experiments indicated that the covariance parameter estimate for year did not have significance during the Proc Mixed analysis for each of measured variables in Table 5 . Two-year analyses revealed only a few instances of significant treatment effects (Table 5 ). These included differences between seasonal irrigation, total water applied, and seasonal ET between the VI and FAO methods as found earlier for both years, and seasonal ET differences between the A and B levels, also found for both years. A different result obtained from the two-year analyses was that the seasonal ET was also deemed significantly greater for the High than Low N level. Mean seed yield from all main treatment plots was 1,545 kg ha -1 in 2010 compared with 1,583 kg ha -1 in 2008. Mean seed yield in 2010 was 3 % higher for the FAO method but was 7.5 % lower for the VI method compared to yields in 2008. As found earlier, there were no treatment effects or interactions among treatments for seed yield. Seed yield differences due to within-season N application levels may have been suppressed somewhat by the relatively high residual soil N contents that were measured at the beginning of each experiment. Nevertheless, the 2010 data indicate that camelina seed yields may not increase with a total N application above 100 kg N ha -1 , as suggested by Zubr's data (Zubr 1997) . Two-year analysis indicated that seed oil contents were greater for the VI than FAO method, greater for the Low than High N level, and greater for the A than B SWD levels. In contrast, N content of seed was greater for the FAO than VI method, greater for the B than A SWD level, and not different between N levels, considering the two-year analysis.
Combining data from both experiments (including data from HSWD plots), seed yields were found to be linearly related to seasonal ET (Fig. 9) . Because total water applied was higher than the seasonal ET measured for main treatments (but not HSWD plots), it appears that maximum ET for camelina in Arizona plateaus at about 470-490 mm, which is slightly lower than that reported for camelina grown under irrigation in Nebraska ). However, the camelina seed yield versus water use function presented by Hergert et al. (2011) had a greater slope (&7.0) than the slope of 5.6 for our Arizona camelina production curve. In terms of seasonal crop water use, the maximum camelina ET in Arizona was considerably lower than that for wheat (650 mm; Erie et al. 1982) , which is traditionally grown in Arizona during the same months as camelina. Mean camelina seed yields for treatments obtained from the experiments in Arizona were considerably higher than those reported in recent studies in the US states of Minnesota (Gesch and Cermak 2011) and Nebraska , though lower than those reported earlier in Canada (&2,000 kg ha -1 by Gugel and Falk 2006) .
Conclusions
Camelina could become an important alternative energy crop for arid agriculture in the southwestern USA. Irrigation experiments conducted for two years in Arizona revealed that camelina presently has a seed yield of over 1,500 kg ha -1 when grown from January to May. Moreover, the seed oil contents obtained were quite high, averaging 45 % in the two experiments or about 5 % higher than those previously reported in the literature. The maximum camelina seasonal water use (i.e., ET) obtained was 470-490 mm, making camelina a low water use crop compared with traditional crops, such as spring wheat. Camelina ET was reduced from maximum ET rates when the soil water depletion reached about 60-65 %, though seed yield reduction due to that level of soil water stress was not significant. Thus, camelina seed yield responses appeared to be uniform over a range of soil water depletion levels managed from 45 to 65 % before irrigation was applied. However, the experiments confirmed earlier findings that seed yield will decrease rapidly when soil water depletion reaches about 70 % and beyond. Thus, accurate estimation of camelina ET rates during the season is needed to determine soil water depletion and irrigation scheduling. For this purpose, two basal crop coefficient techniques were developed to estimate camelina ET with the widely applied FAO-56 procedures. A previously developed growing degree-day-based K cb method was updated and validated during the second experiment. The previously developed NDVI-based crop coefficient method was applied in each experiment and provided estimates of ET within 7-10 % of measured ET. There were no observable seed yield differences due to seasonal N applications that ranged from 69 to 144 kg N ha -1 . However, responses to N applications in these experiments may have been masked due to relatively high residual soil N contents that averaged 18-25 kg NO 3 -N ha -1 . Future work is planned in Arizona to determine camelina yield responses under a greater range in both irrigation and N level than those used in these experiments. 
